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BOXERS AGAIN VIOLENTTEN DOLLARS

DOES IT IomestBoctoss Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS .

Supplies of oil kiwis nt lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners untl Loggers.

A V. ALLEN Tenth and Commcrcral Streets

As a rule doctors are absolutely lioitost. Tho fancy

PltKACMKK AM Ills FOl U

ASSISTANTS Kll.l.i:i.

Missionary ItiiiltliitKs ami Fhm1

Mtul Clotliliig; Hao HtH'ii

HuriKMl.

which some people have that doctors ni.iko fre
visits to run up bills is simply bom of lack of know

SECURES FINE PIANO
AT EILER'S PIANO

HOUSE.

An Kxnptionnl Oftor That Will

IIIXIIIXIIIIXIIIIIXIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIXIIIXIIIIIIIIIXXNEW YORK. Aug. 1.-- The Metho

dist Mission Hoard has received by
mail a number of reports from its

A- - s2ff,ki" 5naw

IfMill

ef tho delicacy and difficulty of tho doctor's work,
a rule, when trie doctor has reached tho limit of his
lie will s.r so, and refuse to take money for
services which he knows must be unavaiiinjr. Hut
even the most honest doctor sometimes f ills into
the error of limiting the possibilities of a cure to
tlio measuro'of his own skill. He says, practic-
ally, "I have exhausted all my knowledge and
skill in the case, Nobody can do more than I
can. The patient cannot get well." Tliis state-
ment may be made in perfect good faiili and in

Jbe, Finest Restaurant in the Cityftnnbto livery Homo to Huvo a Wnt Jn China ivganlms the iwent lo- -

Fine Piano. Note These liasv ial u,rl!,n In hln:l- -

Rev. Joseph Borch. of Chung King.
laj inonts mul Also the Tre-- West chin, wrlWJI unJ,.r ,Uw of Jline

Ucgulitr Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners n Specialty.
Kverytliinj? the iuiu ket jf(orlHv

Palacementions Kol notions in lrlee. 21:
" Won! has just been received from

Rev. Edward Manley ami Rev. Pion n
eer Lewis, a euperint!ia.it of t'.e n

who are in that neighborhood. PalaccCaterlngComnanyCommercltl St.

xx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxthat the Red Lantern Society, the lo-

cal name for Boxers, has burned the
chapel at Ttenkuchiao and killed the
preacher and four other members. The

Are ou permitting your family to
grow up without the opportunity of
securing something of a musical edu-tatlo-

Are you withholding the refining: in-

fluences of a piano in your home, the officials have end ored to oppress
ASK ANY ONEthese Boxer practices and had previInestimable pleasure of music, simply j

ously decapitated six and crucilled one.because you feel you ean't afford the
price of a good Instrument? We are confident the officials can cope

all honesty, and yet it is very often proven wrong
by the recovery of the patient as a result of tho
use of Dr. Pi erce's Golden Medical Discovery.

"My sister (of Arlington, Washington Co., Neb") was
taken wry sick and hail several doctors," writes Mrs.
C L Harrison, of Elk City, Douglas Co., Neb. "Theycould not do her any Rood aud told mv mother theywould not come any more, as no doctor could help her,that she could not get well. She had wasting of the
digestive organs.' My mother said to my sister, ' Well,I almost know that Dr. Pierce's medicines will cure her.'
So she bought six bottles, three of 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' three of ' Favorite Prescription ' anil some of the

Pellets,' and now my sister is a well woman."
The testimonial of Mrs. Harrison is an admirable

illustration of the fact that honest doctors can be
mistaken. Several doctors were in attendance.
They said, " We wont come any more as the pa-
tient can't gtt well, and no doctor could help her,"
and yet the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery effected a complete cure. This is not an

If you are, there 's row no reason I with them, but it nty caus us tiuiih
los In the outlying districts," Who haa used 8tar Bstats rtanfM

and ther will Ull you ibejr are
moat satisfactory Uir nars ever
used. They require-- but llltls futl

nil !k quick and uniform, and
r eatily manaf4. For sals In

Astoria only by

why you should wt!t one day longer-n- o
reason wh' you should vlthhold

the pleasure from your fireside.
We will deliver to any railroad sta-

tion In Oregon or Southwest Wash-

ington a fine piano of your own se--
UwtUtfi from i lnrffv And VAriod fttrwk

Under date of June 34. Rev, M.

Berch writes conjy.i'.nir the uprising
in West hina:

" Since last writing more news of

the Boxer troubles has arrive,. It
a widespread movement with

W. J. Scully
431 BOND 5TKEET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

tional case. It has hapjiened again and that afte r W '? 1 1

of Instruments, if you will simply pay j'ncrf RS'nK rower and violence. Inad-u- s

di,ion to the rurtlon of tho Tm n
$10 The balance Is to be paid in

Wu Hwang Tungsuch small monthly installments that uchlao community,
but most of thebefore you reaVie it and without miss- - iha n destroyed,

In the money, the vlano will be en- - PP' escaped. Between Tscheeo and

tirely rM for. ichen Tu- - tne extent pt ,ne trouble is
'unknown, letter from Brotherbut aThe piano that we sell on these

terms i worth $325, and, as a matter iCady states that there is considerable

of fact. Is really sold for that much j'r ch?" but that th offll"

elseahere. ials are confident that there will be

Onr uncalled facilities, However. ino Ious trouble there. Throughout

combined with the fact that we have the country, however, there has been
already, and itdestructionfour biff stores instead of one, enable widespread

doctors had decided no cure was jiossihic, a perfect cure
has followed the use of "Golden Medical Discovery."

"I am truly glad that I can do the least thing to show mv gmti-tud- e

for your great medicine," writes Mrs. Mollio nirehneld. of
Handley, Kanawha Co., W. Va. " I was taken six vears ago with
a severe pain iu my back. The spot seemed no' larger ihau a
twenty-fiv- e cent piece, and at times it worked around to my stom-
ach until I had no relief except when under the influence of tnor-phia-

The pain would last longer everv attack, until I fiusllv- .. ' . . 1 . ' 1 . 1 I . . '

?mir rn.
1ALAM- TIM IMMAIU'Ej IViMM

us to :nake nrlces that it is ImiKJhsitle 18 Poaoie mai mwi i ..r v.....
tians lying outside of the walled cities. gave up imi muicr ami um uoi ucucve i coiiKi live a oay longer,

my misery was so great. I had no appetite and craved cold wut.r all ib.for others less favorably situated to
duplicate. We have made the price
S227 on these superb pianos. But this
offer will expire September 15, when
r.tir fill ahinmr-n-t hepln In arrive

1 had eight doctors to see me and all pronounced my trouble s Some
said I would get well, and others said not uutil I had the gall stones removed, hut I thank
God and Dr. Fierce that I am living, and have had no operation performed either. I just

comprising, several hundred persons
will lose . all they hav s if not 1 'V

Itself. There are now very many who

have neither Iiome, fold nor co'iiis- -

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr.. San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has. been Underwriting on the Pacific Const ovei twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELM Oil K A CO., Agents, Astoria, Ora

took your treatment ngnt along ami it has saved my life. No one thought they would ever
again see me m health. Just to think how 1 suffered for six long vears, and here tint greatsncer w's ' whllWe don't know when, If ever, there Bro,n" foins

was a better opportunity to get a fine

nlano uoon such liberal terms. To get

he can to assist them and has secured
about 50 taels from the officials for
this purpose and coffins to bury the
dead. Brother Lewis telegraphs that
the Boxers have been defeated. All

is quiet here and the officials seem

confident that the trouble will be ron-fln-

to the country districts."

one of those pianos means practically
a saving of $100, and tre guarantee
fully every instrument that we sell.
In ease cf the slightest dissatisfaction,
we are always glad to offer the privi-

lege of an exchange, and we cheerfully
refund money where we find that we
cannot please, so that you run no
risks whatever when you purchase
from us. The responsibility, the risk,
Is all O'srs, These things compel us,
if nothirg else would, to handle only
good pianos. Eiler's Piano House, Sat

Washington street, opposite Cordray's
Theater, dealers in the famous Chirk- -

MYSTERIOUS MURDER
IN NORTH RIVER.

Find Body of Man and Five Miles

Further the Missing Limb.

luit.ium iauiui im mc uuic, y i uiti not tninx ol it. Alter the hnt dose of yourmedicine I did not have to take any more morphine. I hsve now taken twelve bottle's of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Favorite Prescription,' and now I can work all dy with
ease. No pains, and no morphine. I have a splendid appetite, sleep good, and feel like a new
woman. I hope no one wil ever suffer as I did and not try to get this great cure nd bletsing.for it is a blessing to the sick."

It might be asked, with reason, - How can Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cure when so many doctors fail?" The answer must be that "Golden Medical Dis-

covery "is the product of a larger cxx'rieiiee in disease and sujierior skill in treatment
than theirs. Many a sailor can pilot his boat about the familiar waters of his own
coast who would be powerless to accomplish an ocean voyage. Many a doctor can
treat successfully certain familiar forms of disease who finds" himself helpless when
the larger problems of complicated diseases confront him. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery was perfected in years of study and experience. Dr. Pierce found that
many diseases of organs remote from the stomach had their origin in diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. He argued that a medicine
which would cure the diseased stomach and its allied organs, would also cure the dis-

eases in other organs when they were caused by disease of tho digestive ami nutritive
tracts. To produce such a curative medicine was the effort of Dr. Pierce. His suc-

cess is testified to by thousands upon thousands of cures.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases of the stomach and other

organs of digestion and nutrition, and so enables the perfect nutrition of the body.
Perfect nutrition is perfect health. Hlnod is only digested food, and a common cause
of impure blood is food undigested. The " Discovery," therefore, heals the stomach

NEW TORK. Aug. 19,-- The police
have a mystery to solve In the finding

(ring, Weber and Kimball pianos, and An the North river, near the Battery,

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of tit only lirswerv In North
westtern Oregon nJoy a very largo domtatlo an ex-

port Bale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in keg..
Pree City Delivery,t

ONE"DOLLAR"
cannot be expended to bettor "advantage fui yourself

or absent fiiemls limn in n year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all the city and county news twice each week

foi only ono dollar a year in advance.

of the body of a man with the right15 other leading .Americas makes.
Four stores Portland. San Francisco,

Sookene and Sacra menvn.
ileg missing. Two hours later a right
leg of a man was found floating in

iGravesend bay, about five miles south
'of where the body was picked up.

What puzzles the police Is the fact
that while the body was found denuded

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

t- .

"Sheldon A. Scott and wife to Helen
M. Scott, lots 11 and 12, block 32, Pow-

ell's addition to East Astoria; $1.

August T. Sieverts, admlnstrator,
to Otto Dufner, lot 10, block 13, Shive-ly'- s;

$700.

T. J. Norris and wife to Fritz En- -

and purities the blood. It increases the blood supply
and so strengthens the heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc.,
whose vitality and vigor depend on an abundant sup-
ply of pure blood. It cures biliousness and cleanses
the blood from poisonous excreta, the product of a
8liig!'M liver. It builds up the whole body with
sound solid llesh, and gives new strength and new life
to worn-out- , run-dow- weak and emaciated men and
women.

of clothing, the leg was dressed in

dark, gray-stripe- d trousers, a white
sock and lace shoes. The proportions
of the leg and body, as reported by
the police, Indicate that together they
make up one person.

The man was about 3.) years old. five
. '(- r i iglehardt, lots 1 to 4 and 13 to 16. block feet 10 inches tall and weighed about iTEE 11

2; lots 2 to 15, block 3; lots 1, 2, 5 to , 225 pounds. The appearance of the
11 and 12. block 4: lots 1 to 3 and 13 to hee Indicates hat It lial Uen w ; d ton's

jat the thigh by some sharp instruii.ent.

AIn the trousers pocket v.'as found a

gold ring, studded with three A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwnukc A St. Paul Railway, known

mm
4,- mv :

all over the Union as the Great Railway

ONLY 21 CENTS, ' w oxPOne
of mailing ONLY,

for one of tho groatott modloal books of tho
age. Dr. Pioroo'a Oommon Sonao Modloal
Adviser, In paper oovers, containing 1008
largo pagoa and moro than 700 Illustra-
tions, It tent FREE on reoelpt of 21 ono-oo- nt

tumpa, to pay oxpenae of malting ONLY. It
tho more aubatantlal cloth-boun- d book la
desired, aend 31 atamp.

Addrcaai DR. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tin .f ian

lfi, block 5, Morriston Park; $1.

L. M. Parrish and wife to W. W.

Johnson, 120 acres in section 12, T SV,

R 7 W; $1320.

August Thompson and wifj to Jos-

eph Burnes, lot 7, block 13, Taylor's;
JTOO.

E. Malagamba and wife to John Da-

vis, 160 acres In section 1, T X, R 7

W; $20.

John Davis to W. W. Johnson, same

property? $2680.

M. D. Kant and wife to Matt Ve

Lin. lot 1, block 30, V.W.

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

I0WARD MI04, MNot

First-Clas- s Up-to-Da- Work

UNION I.AIIOK ONLY

DID NOT BUY THE ABIi'iTT.

NEW YORK, ug. l?-J- o!n J
announces from Saratoga that the

option held by E. F. Smithers on The

Abbott expired last Saturday and that
Mr. Smithers had failed, on

of the lameness that prevented The
Abbott from meeting Lord Derby at

running tho "Pioneer Limited" tmlna
every dny and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental llnwn, securing
to ponacngers the best service known.
Luxurious coache, eleotrlc light, ateam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See tlmt your ticket reads via "Tim
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infoi-mnitlo- n,

addess,
J. W. CASEY, C. J, EDDT,

Trav. Ifim. Agt.. ' Agt.
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore.

Brighton beach, from taking it up.The JeffM Dairy Co. to B. J. ami
B. L. Sloop, 20 acres In section CO,, T Consequently he loses $w'i0 he h id put

up to bind the option.I K, R I W; $2000.
Mr. Scannell has received fiom va-

rious prospective btiyirs J.'' S") In

forfeits of the same kind, and he paid
TtUNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Remainlr at the postofflce at As
only $26,500 for the horse when he

bought him at the Hamlin sale at
toria, Ore, August 18:

Bid well, Ira,
Madison Square Garden. Mr. Sc.mnell

says that The Abboti'e jamenes" Is

only temporary.

"I luv s roonU-- r for tew thlnx-o- ne

Ik the krow that In In lilm.and tlx

other It Hit npura thut sir on htm
to buk up bin krow with."

--J(ll Hll.MNOM

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offlno, Oregon
City. Oregon, Aug. 5, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of an act
of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-

cific Express Companies. Cus-

tom Houe Broker.

Barrett. T. M.

demons, Mrs., ,

Oaunner, Mr.,
Hansen. Mrs. V
Jewell, P. If., (2)

Mansker, Mrs. J.

Cunato, John,
Gaither, Mrs. S.,

'Holmes, Fred,
Jurna, Albert,

SMatson, Henry H.,
In the states of California, Oregon,

DIFFICULTY OVER RHODES' WILL

LONDON, Aug. 19,-- The Daily Mall
this morning says that the proving of
the will of Cecil Rhodes will be still
further delayed by the legal difficulty

Nevada and Washington Territory,"
s extended to all public land states
by act of August 4, 1892,

MRS. OKILLA A. TAYLOR.

Masterton, Thomas,Mlller, R. A.,

geaborg, A. O., Wilcox, H. C,
White, E. O.

FOREIGN.
Smith, Mrs. George.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office at Oregon

City, Oregon, July 1. 1902:

Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congrew of June 3, 1873, entitled
"An act for the ale of ilmfcer lands
In the States of California. Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1S92,

CALKS W. BAUMOARDNICR,
Of Portland, County of Multnomah,
.State nt Oregon, has this day filed In
this office his sworn statement, No.
5S0S, for the purchase of the lot 3, BE.
miarter of NW. quarter; B half of
SW. quarter, of nectlon No. 2, hi
Township So. 5 North, Range No. 10

West, ' and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for a!

purposes, and to entallHh Ms
claim to sail land before the register
and receiver of this offlfe at Oregon

Astorian Publishing Co.

Tenth and Commercial Sta.

rhone66i Astoria, Or.

in getting Dr. Jameson substituted for
W. T. Stead as residuary legatee, the
effect of the codicil aded bv Mr.

of Portland, County of Multnomah,
Slate of Oregon, has this day filed in
this office her sworn statement No.

for the purchase of the east half
of the southeast quarter, southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter, of

Rhodes being only to substitute Dr.
Dr. T. It. Ball

DENTIST.
624 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

Jameson for Mr. Stead as executor,
but not as residuary legatee. section 31, township 0 norm, range a

a tut. and lot 2. of section No. 6, in

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are constituting a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best servVe
obtainable a far as speed, comfort and
afoty is concerned. Employes of the

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our train
are operated so a to make close con-

nection with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unoxoelled, Meals
Nerved a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-ola- aer-vlo- e,

oak the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct toniiectlona
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond wVU

JA8. C. POND. Gn. Pass. Ag't.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, WJs.

township No. 6 north, range No. Andrew Asp,
Warts laker, Blarkunilk and Itrunkotr

ROSE COG LAN MEETS

WITH SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

HELENA Aug. 19.-R- ose Coghlan the
actress, was severly injured last
night because she mistook a bottle of
carbolic acid for a face lotion. She

applied the acid to her face in a dark
room and barely escaped destroying
her eyesight Her face was badly
burned before she discovered her error.

went, and will offer proof to snow mat
the land sought Is more valuable for
Hh timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before the reglnter FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT

REASONABLE PRICES.City ,Or3?o. on Saturday, the 20thand receiver of this office at Orcpon
City, Oregon, on Monday, the 3d day

G. HI. Barr, Dentist

Mansell Building.
578 Commercial Bt Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED I06L

day of September, wk. lie namm as
witnesses:

Bvron J. Banford. of Montavllla,
of November, 1902.

She names as witnesses: William
Krlesel, of Portland, Ore.; Byron J. Oregon: Charles Armstrong, of Port-

land, Oregon; Dama Armstrong, of

Are you Bilious?
Do you have Sick Head-

aches? You can be quickly
and easily relieved by taking

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Enrrvbere. In Wei 10c. (nil 2Sk

Special Attention Olvn to Bhlp art
Steamboat Repalrlng.Qeneral Black-amlthl-

Flret-Clai- a Horae-Shoein- g,

etc

Portland, Oregon; jacoD Kayser, oi
Portland, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming ad

Kanford, of Montavllla, Ore.; James T.
Ilurke, of Seaside, Ore.; B. J. Burke,
of Seaside, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before the said 3d day of
November 1902.

CHA8. B. MOORE3,
M5-10-J- 7 Register.

versely the above-deJrlb- il land) are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 20th day of

TO BE MEDICAL INSPECTOR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 19. Dr. N. Ponce
de Leon, of this city, has been appoint-
ed medical inspector of the Port of

Havana. He is a graduate of Colum-

bia University's medical school.

J.A.FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

September, 1903.
CHAS. B. MOORES,

Itegttfter. CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

tel..


